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During her generation Krs. Egnor has witnessed perhaps as .many changes
in living as has any other. She has see#'transportation advance from
• horse and buggy and/v?a(-:on to the automobile, comr.unicaticns'from the,
' once-a-week mail to the telephone,^radio and TV, preserving,! jug of milk '
at the end of a rope in iihe bottom of the well'to the latest in~r?"frigerators,
cooking,irt the open fireolace .to' the variety of built in ovens and gas ranges,
and homemade entertainment to' the dr5ve-in movie fifty miles away. These aid
' many more things -have given her a deep'appreciation of the goodness of life
she-has had. • She is holding a l i t t l e etqhed glass container which she- says
was an individual toothpick holder placed at each table setting in a day long
ago as she. reflects on times she has known.
She can remember that just at the southwest edge of Whiteoak there used to
be a grist mill which wa.° steam powered. She does fiot remember seeing i t in
operation, but her father had told that i t was built a long time ago and
ground corn and wheat for that big area, for^any years.To her. knowledge the town ofOhite Oak has never had any form of. cit]
government. People there took care of their needs ?.nd problems as/Kney
came. They have never been bothered to any extent with the lawless
element. In the days be .'ore statehood most of the iren carrier guns and
'took care of their own. She says drunks and railroad bums/were their.
worst problem, and they were taken care of" as* the .occasion Jeranded.*
The people has been* blessed with having kept their so^ool in this day
of closing so many schools. The two, churches testify to
a way of life
1
these folks cherish* The county keeps what, few/^rs^ts they have graded
and maintained..
Krs. ^gnor recalls when she vas a l i t t l e g i r l of seeing the Shawnees come '
to V.'hite Oak to trade at the Jones or Brown store, or to have work done at
John Bennett's blacksmith shop, or rr.ajp£e looking for Sir 4idenour, the
lawman. She says many of the Shawnee men wou^d wear a blanket and a viriebrimmed black hat with a feather picking in the band.- That v.as a time
now long past.
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A custom practiced in the lp<ng ago was the 'Cheverre' . After the marrii^e
of a couple, friends and neighbors would arrive at the ncwlyweds home in1 a
surprize v i s i t . Satin?/dancing, visiting, and well-wishing •toa'sts were
a l l in honor of the ypu.ng couple. Sonetirres the well'-vishingVould be
'attended by throwinjf the groom into 2. water trough, creek, pond or whatever
w.as, handy. Honors/to-the couple were scnetirtes limited only byVhat the •
friends could thi'hk up. Duri^the activities someone nearly always put
a genero'us •ar.ourtit of cornflakes, meal, and 'cutting? fron bri^tle^brusheSbetveen the sheets of the newlywed's bed. ^ A'go&i time wasfca'Sby a l l and,
was long remembered, especially by the youn--: couple. *
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